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lues, for the ftrat Insertion; subsequent
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It will be seen by a notice in another
column, that the election* for ?a Senator
for this county will take place in ten days.
Col. Moore has not yet culled the uoni-

mating convention,for at nasi nc iUS uUt

been beard from'in Beaufort.

It seems v o were misinformed in regard
to the conclusions reached at the

meeting held some time ago at ]Coosa hatchieregarding'^the removal of the
Court House. There was no definite
action taken but the meeting favored the
removal of the Court House and also the
county offices to'Blountville, on account

of the great inconvenience to the residents
in that part of the county who are obliged
to* attend court. Those attending the
meeting did not propose to act for the

people of the co nty'but 'only^'expressed
their own prefer nee regarding the proposed,change.

The (rencral Assembly met on Tuesday
Inst. The newly elected members of
the House were swom in. Notice was

given*of a hill to extend'the'tinie for the
sale of landslfor delinquent taxes .until

* i 9g

the first Monday in ^January, a tuummittecwas appointed to wait on the
Governor after which the House adjourned.
S£ln thCfcSenate'the first business was the
acceptanccjofthe resignation of Swails
nf?" waeah on the occasion,
a he President

\ of several/members niuong the^number
beimr-S^rtniny Green from Beaufort, and
fhat of writs of election had been rrdered
to fill thefvacancics. Joe Woodruff tenderedhis resignation which was ^accepted.
Smalls, Cardozo and Carpenter Sen.tenced.j
In the Court of General S->ssioo9 !in

Columbia last Monday morning Judge
Townseud called foiffthe thrce?!convicted
politicians and after giving his reasons

for overruling the motions .for arrest of
judgment proceeded to sentence the
prisoners. The first! to receive the
attention of the court was Cardozo. The
court recounted the crime of the prisoner
reminding him that he had prostituted
his high position for purposes of robbery.
He also reviewed the evidence, aod the
argument for the prosecution and the
defeaae, and said that, in passing sentence,he should not be influenced by
popular elanior, ibut shonld be guided
solely by the law. The court! ther
announced that the defendant^Francis L.
Cardoto, be confined in jail two years,

nf tiOfl: and if the fine 1
n(iu ymj m mmv v« ^ .

should not be paid, the imprisonment be
lor three years.
Smalls was next called, and underwent

a gimilar ordeal in regard to the review of
his case in the commission ot the rimec,
the trial, etc. The sentence of the court

was then"pronounced, that the defendant
Robert Smalls be confined at hard labor
for; three years in the penitentiary.
Carpenter was oext called and sentenced
to pay a fine of $1,000 and be confiued in
the county jail for two years.

Melton stated that he had already
served upon the Attorney-General the
necessary papers in notice of appeal and
would move that the executions of the
indcmient .in the case of Robert Smalls
J -~o

be suspended, pending proceedings before
the highcr'tribuoal,

POUT KOYAL.

Port Royal begins to resemble the bu.
sv village it was last year, the merchants
having returned", the closed shutters
removed, uew stocks of goods opened,
and the gangs of stevedores wrestling
with bales of cotton and piles of merchandize.The hotel register shows a

gratifying list of arrivals and the table is

spread with the best 'the market a§ords
under the direction of its popular proprietor,Burr. The Pallas left Saturday
with 571 kales of eotton, 1S6 barrels tta

val stores, 36 casks clay, besides other
freight.

The Austin was in yesterday and found
Mr. liundle ouoc uiore at his desk. She
brought a pood freight and left last
evening for Brunswick. The Ship Alexander,1200 tons,!eaptain Ballard, is at the
wharf with 3100 sacks of salt from Liverpool

and will If loaded with 4000 bales
oi cotton for Liverpool by the Augusta
Compress Company. The schooner A
Fitzpatrick is loading lui.bcrby R. P,
Rundle lor Baltimore front Mauldin's
mill. The Port Royal Lime Co., are at

work on their extensive wharf getting
- ' .i- .i .

ready for the winter 8 iraue, aim men

kilns are busy converting stalls into that
desirable fertilizer. Mr. Winiberly late
conductor ou the railroad, has been
appointed agent and the other familiar
faces arc all uiet excepting the lamented

.
Arthur Hamilton whose death is so much
regretted by all who have had occasion
to transact busiuess at the office. The
railroad is pushing the freight forward
as fast their rolling stock will permit and
ihe workshops are again in motion, the
hands haviug returned to duty. It is
hard to realize that but a mouth ago the
busy town was entirely deserted except
by a few coble volunteer nurses and
phvsicians, and with proper encourage- i

juent there is no reason why Port 1loyal
« should not at once regain the business so

long suspended on account of the yel- j
low fever.

«o»

Judge Mackey, says a correspondent, is

in ^Vashington urging the President to

pa-don the men charged with ku-kiux-
i>:u in this Srate, on eflrrv.lit.ion that <»ov. ;

Hampton wii! extend a pardon to Car !
dozo. Smalls, Carpenter and others,
fackcy the people wuut to let up

'

on Patterson, because he means to vote t

*» .vMt Patlcr. arvl thej^ vengeance is

3*t~ % U JAT

dire *cd ti o e ng in th >se who took moneyout oi ih T ea uiy than tn-vo vr o

?\ ti|>!y paid money to secure elections.
It is learned that the President will rot
listen to the proposition when it is sub-,
in tied.

Si>. REGIMENT S C. VOLS.
The Inspection r«t Knrly Hramh,

An unusual commotion being observed
last Friday by your reporter, he hastened
to discover the cauie, and learning
there was to be an inspection of Col.
Stokes' regiment of cavalry by Adjt-Gen.
Moise at Early Branch, he prepared to

visit that point and gain a knowledge of
the doings on that occasion. When on

his way thither lie had the pleasure of
meeting Ex. Gov. Bonham and Judge A.
P. Aldrich, who were!on their way to SavaDnah.After hearing the fact that

iliutincriiichpfl tfOntleillCn Wert'

aboard the train it was regretted by many
of the regiment that they did not stop
and wituess the review. On my arrival
at the rendezvous f fouud that active
preparations were being made for the inspection.
The staff had already been arranged,

which, by request, I gladly joined and
thereby had au opportunity of seeiug and
closely observiug each separate company.
The staff consisted of the followiug officers:
Capt. B. F. Wyman, Surgeon,

"

Capt. Abram Martin, Paymaster,
Capt W. A. Riley, Commissary,
Capt. W. II. Mauldin, Quartermaster.
The weather as you well know was exceedinglybad for the past several days,

and still was so, yet this, though it hindereda full turn out of all the companies,
did not deter a respectable representation
from each company being present.
The order "into line" being given the

regiment was iu a short time ready for
inspection.
The Colonel of tha Regiment Is too

well-known for his gallantry^and soldierly
paring in the late war, as well
bane and courteous conductnp^foccasionsto need one word irolu my pen to

show that be is "the right man iD the
right place.*' He Is of hisregimentand they are proud of him. The
other field officers, Lt. Col. Morrison,
Jfar-G&S. H. Hoover, and acting Adjt.
Glover were present.
Once into lino your reporter had the

pleasure ot seeing as fine an array of cavalryas any regiment in the State can b<**st
of. It does one's soul good to view the
sight of such a body of well mounted
men. The appearance of this military
display with the soldiers arrayed in their
different uniforms reminded me very
forcibly of the times t4which tried men

souls/ and I began to feel very uncomfortablycomfortable expecting as thev
passed in review, my thoughts reverting
to the battle grounds of Virginia, to hear
the clarion notes of the bugle calling
"charge," the shrill whistle of the bullet,
and the clash of sabres dealing death
rc uuds on all sides. After the review and
inspection were over Adjt. G«»n. Mow

aIdressc 1 the regiment in an apt and fitting
speech, commending the troops for

their proficiency, fine appearance and excellentdrill and was loudly cheered.
There was but one colored company

present, with but a very few members.
The General also addressed a few appropriateand pertinent remarks to them,
allowing them a certain time to fill up
their ranks and to comply with the requisitesof law. They seemed well pleased
with his remarks and gave three cheers
at the conclusion of his speech. The followingis a li-t of the companies present,

1 J /» « t ,!
the report Demg received irom not g-^ujGlover,to whom I am indebted:
Co. A. Capt. B. S. Williams, 39 men.

Co. B. Capt. Steimueyer, 50 men.

Co. C. Capt. Browning, 42 men.

Co. D. Capt, Gooding, 39 men.

Co. E. Capt. Lightsey, 53 men.
Co. F. Capt. Davis, 48 men.
Co. G. Capt. Causey, 30 men.

Co. H. Capt. Youmans, 27 men.
Co. I. Capt. Roberts, 38 men.

Co. K. Capt. Moore, 22 men.

Dinner then being announced the Gen.
and staff repaired to the Col's, residence
and there found preparations for the comfortof the ''inner man" to surpass all expectations.
Here every luxury and substantial of

the season appeared, and I need not say
that ample justice was done them.
The Gen. stated that eight of the ten

companies present would be recognized
and armed in a short time. He complimentedCapts. Williams and Steinmeyer's
companies for their excellent drilling and
Capt, Lightsey's company for its large

rhut were out of order should be ropaiied
am! returned an 1 ii they wished it he would
send them a drill master. The men were

in d<>ubt what to do 1earing that the
stacking of the arms in the Arsenal was

a trick of the Democrats to get the guns,
and the majority kept them. A reorganizationwas effected, the men present
forming two companies under officers appointedby Gen. Moise. In the evening
un address was delivered by Mr. Moise to

a large crowd of colored und white people.His remarks were well received aifd
applauded, this being the first time in

years that a Democrat has been - able to

speak in Beaufort without subjecting
himself to every form of insult, and on

this occasion it was evident that an effort
was made to destroy the good effect of
his speech by putting forward some

drunken negroes to annoy, if not insult,
him.

Mr. Editor:
There appeared, in the Savannah News

of 17th October an article on the late
epidemic in Port Koyal which demands
some notice at my hands. As soon as it
came under my eye, I discovered that the
purpose of its publication was twofold,
first, to attempt to prove that the fever
was imported; secondly, to attribute its

introduction to the negligence of the
Health Officer. With the first object, I
hare, at present little do, except it be to

express, in limine, my emphatic dissent
from the "jndgement" so hasti]y^ar»i"-~*~"
at by the writer. , T

Had I replied at an earlier day, I

might have been charged, and justly too,
with indecent haste. Awaiting, therefore.the subsidence of the epidemic, and
the abatement of the sorrows attendant
thereon; finding the business of the winter

season recovering its activity, I am

constrained to do myself an act ofjustice,
long held in abeyance. .

I have already foiwfcned the writer of
the article \ins^ review, with extracts

trom the^***^ 9 the office, showing
tji^rCnad been misinformed during his
sojourn in Port Royal; and that Tiie
Facts which he submits "in support" of
his opinion, are quite as much in need
of support as the opinion is. My request
that the errors should be corrected in the
columns of the same paper which gave
them publicity (unquestionably a most
reasonable request, ) has been to this A»y,
disregarded. I now proceed .

make
corrections, promising to b« as brief as

justice to myself will arrant
The writer introduces his animadversionsip cfce prefatory words:
fc*My judgement is that the disease was

imported to the town, and in this connectionI submit the following facts in
support of my opinion: The Kioto
arrived at Port Royal 22ud July from
Cubana W. P. dso means Were taken
to inquire into her condition; nor was she
even boarded by any quarantine officer."
1 reply, that she was not from Cubana;
and this is clearly proved, not only from
the official records, but from the "fact,""
that there is no such place iu W. P., nor

any where else! She ioas boarded by
the quarantine officer, who found not
"earth," but sand ballast. There was

no one sick on board, nor was she from a

port either then or subsequently declared
infected. Her captain was taken sick
fin davs after her arrival!
Oar attention is next directed to the

LoutsIChrman, as follows : "The schr.
Louis Ehrmau from Nassau &c." She
was not from Nassau; nor from any in*,
tected port. She arrived with her full
complement of men all well. Neither ol
these vessels was liable to quarantine
under our law, the act of '6s subjecting
them only to visitation. The Br. Steam
Ship Mexican is the third one Lroughi
under our notice. She is introduced
thus: "Steamship Mexican arrive at
Port Royal August 21st from Port an

Prince.' She did not arrive from Port
au Prince. She may have visited \hat
port at some time previous to her departure,but of that 1 know nothing, she
was not last from that city as her Bill ot
Health shows. There was no case of
infectious disease on board. Her suigcon
was an invalid, suffering as he said, trom
chronic enlaig meut of the Liver. Tfcis
proved to be the case on careful p*jfessionalexamination of his person.
This vessel was not liable to qu iruntiie;
but, like the two already named, o.i|y
to visitation.. She was further privileged
by the tallowing proviso or mo quarantineAct: "All vessels embraced it
the foregoing provisions, which art

navigated by steam, shall be subjec;
only to such length of quarantine and
regulations as the Health Officer shall
eujoin, unless they shall have had on

board during the voyage, some case of
infectious, contagious or pestilential disease&c." She is asserted, also, to have
"discharged her cargo." She brought t

rroneand discharged nothing.
It remains only to notice the case of the

Florida Steamer. The City of Dallas
arrived from Florida Aug. 24th. Under
the Act of 1808 all vessels arriving
between May and Nov. from "any place
in America * * * South of Hilton Head"
were, like all arriving from foreign ports,
liable to visitation and examination not.
A.-nrnm/in/) pvr»f>nt under circumstances
described in said act. The Steamships
from Florida were thus regularly boarded
and examined until the expiration of the
term of 1875 Oct. 31st. On the 7th
Feby. 1876 an act of the Legislature was

approved amending that of 1868 reducingthe number of quarantine days from
3U to 15, requiring all Deputies to "be
graduates of a regular medical school;"
and, unwisely, ordering to be strickeu
out of the act of 1868, all that clause
subjecting vessels to visitation, which
arrive, from American ports South of
Hilton Head! The steamers from Feruandina,with other vessels from Southern
ports, enjoyed quietly the special exemptionsthu< accorded then until any port
from which-they respectively departed
was known to be infected. The Dallas
passed on 24th August without any signal
to, or recognition ol the Health Officer.
This had been the practice since Feby.
1876. It was not known to the Health
Officer, nqr to the authorities of Port
Uoval. that there was fever of any kind
at Fernandina until after the arrival of
the Dallas, she bringing the intelligence
and. some believe, the pestilence with it.
There are some other statements in the
article no better founded, but they are

of minor importance, and so far-fetched,
that the intelligent reader would not

readily accept them; and one so credulous
as to believe them would see, at the same
time, they had not the remotest bearing
on the management of the Health Officer, j
The quarantine Act requires the pilot j
whenever he brings in a vessel "subject
to quarantine, or examination, to bring
such vessel to anchor." The Dallas was

not brought to anchor; nor" was there a

pilot on board to be held accountable. [
The duty of her captain was to have
reported to the Health Officer belo e

going up to the town. If is hoped that
thccjusidcra'.c reader of 'he foregoing
will now see that if the late epidem c

was of outside origin its intr. duetion

roll, its healthy appearance and horsemanship.He also said that the material
of the regiment was good, and expected
on his next tour of inspection, six months
hence, to see one of the best regiments in
the State. * *

Adjutant General Muse after the inspectionat Early Branch came down to

Beaufort on Saturday to see what was

left of the once famous National Guard
of Beaufort. A half dozen remnants of
once full companies were present for Inspectionbut it did not require a very minute

examination to see that the militia
was terribly demoralized in the way of
numbers, arms, or a knowledge of the
drill. Mr. Moisc after looking them over

made a speech in which he told them
that were they white men they would be i

disbanded at once, as the companies were

none of them in point of numbers up to j
that required by law, their guns were diri
ty and many of them out of order; the j
men weio not uniformed anl not one in !
four knew whether shoulder arms mean'

the right or left shoulder. He told ihem
he did not blame the men so much for they
had never had efficient officers to tcacli
them their duties, and that if they would
listen to him he would take pleasure in j
doing all lie could to build up a good reg-;
iiucnt of colored men in Beaufort County. J
He then announced that if the men prcs- j
mt would disband and form two companieshe would commission their officers
with Lt. Co!. Morrison as Major in com- j
u-.uil; otherwise they wouM not be re- ;

oogriz. < at all. lie told them to put
their arms in the Arsenal under the j

charge of the Major an 1 th it a!! the guns !

..s/azr.«?rr...7\.c .vta-j-Ci'vi*, -.

among us is luo tc» fhe iffiv.MvnCy n *

the non-observance of the Aw. .

It said that the ainerJiucnt which _

so nullifies the law, was okained in the
interjst, and at the instant of some of 801

the residents of the tovn; if so, it w<

behooves them to take etrly measures da

lor the enactment of a m«re rigid law. it!

Until such change be mode, the Health c0

Officer is almost powerless. I aver, hi c0

conclusion, that during the past seasom t0

every requirement of the law, as now in
force, has been puctiEously obseived. c<

There can he no refutation of this asser- 01

tion.
I reserve to myself the privilege of P

expressing, at a future day, my own con- 01

victions asto the origin of the fever, with 11

some practical hints on the prevention of p

its recurrence in the future. g

Jxo. A. Johnson;
Health Officer. c
- c

There was no meeting of the town ^

cotton. J"
A serious accident, occurred on thr

C. C. & A. R*iil Riadllast Frida
morning iear Rock Hill, the whole tr?*i,

~

exceptinj the engine* going through a

trestle ifto a ^creek. One manias
drownedand several seriously injued.
The Carolina Rifle Battalion lyOnvitedthe iValker Light.Guard A Rich- ftl

mond tc visit them on the 22p<fFeb. in a hi

rifle conest at Charleston.?

Mr. (dell has just received the" most n

attractive stock of candy ever'seen in J
Beaufort, consisting of n*»ny new kinds
never >efore offered Jere. Mrs OJdl
made 6e selection in Jfew fTwk, which
is a sufficient ^guarartcc g)f itsjquality
and cjocllence. *

4^*
CI.fiRED FROM ST. UK I.FNA SOTNIJ

Nor. fch, Pr brig H/nwnthli, Jontw, fur I' K wlitf
489 torOf phosphate mck froia Coosaw mine*.

19tt Rr brig Hugh Rphrrts, J ours, for U K
with Si tons phosphate rock from Cocsaw mine*. ^

21f. P.r hark .Caswell. Lockman, for l"'K Jwith k
770 ton phosphate rock from Onk Point nthlcs.

22,3r. bnrkrntinc (ilynwouf, Taylor, fori* K
with .73 tons phosphate rock fr»ni l'«mv mine*,

ElEOTIONiNOTICS. iv
ICFICE COilMWSfOXJUS ELECTION.

HEAL*V<'HT t'OFNTT,
Beauf-*. S. ( Nov. -Jit, 1»77.

In jiforlanco with instrmJion.s contained in a

writ ulSlcCtioii issued hr ill Hon. \V. I>. Sinifnmi
Pre-idtit of the Sena c b arftgdatc Nov. 1'3. 1877.
and difcted to the und r.-igind; N'>ti**i> is I e*et>y
givi n bat an election tor a winlwr of the Senate
f< r tliebi clion district a forbid to s ro' for the
remaitjer of tlm term for wlii.li !!on. >an.'.. Green f
wasrl Tt-d will b- held on Miiiday tin t- nth (lOtli) y,
day of peeeinber, 1877. at the s. vml (Milling pr<cinctsh said County.
The Managers of Lkcti>n will he dtknatid hcrcafter.

W. J. CAUSfeY,
H. S. SAMS,

CORNELICS .1. COLCt >CK,
Cotmnr's. Election lor Beaufort Co.

PR0BATE_ H3TICB,
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,) I

Beaufort County. >

By A. B. ADDISON Esqr., Judge ol
Probate iv

Wheikas Shepard D. Oill*rt hxs made suit to mo "

to gram him Letters of Adtlinistration of the
Estate aid effects of M wes W i.
Thest arc therefore to cite and admonish all

nnd singular the kindred and Creiitors of the sai<t
Moses Wei! deeeasxl, that tbey Iks and appear
before ne. in the Court of Prdbate, to be held at Jj
Boaufoit C. H on the 8th of Deo next after publ

cationiereof, at 11 o'clock it) the forenoon, to
shew caise, if any they have, irhy the said Administravion should not be granted.

Ciiven under my hand, this23rt. lay ofNovetnber
1. D, 1877.

A. B. ADDISON, r<
v Judge ol Probate.

-V 4
TO.TAX-PAYERS.

reruns whoyaid their taxes in 1876, and who on I

applybg to the Treasurer during the collection of ^
taxes t^e present year have been in formed that
their names arc noxon the tax (toplicatcs, are re- It

quested to scud the number, dale and amount of
their lax receipts imuod lately to II. G. Jndd, at
Beaufcrt. \V. D. BELLOWS,
Nov. 24, 1877. P'orouan Grand Jury.

Administrator's Final Discharge. i«

The undersigned will apply to iudge of Probate pj
for Beaufort County, at his orcein Beaufort on lo

the lOth day of Decemlier next tor a final discharge
as administrator of the estate of Daniel llorton a,

deceased. f »<

f-th. Nov. 1877. IDVELL G. WALL. ^

. in

Notice tr
, .

*c
At the expiration of sixty daysfrom this date I ai

will apply to the Clerk of Court fd Beaufort Coun- p1
ty for a Charter for the Preacher'* Aid Society of c,

the South Carolina Conference M. AChurch. C«

J. B. MIDDLETOf,
Beaufort S. C. Nov. 1> 1877. 8L

. ..\ j)j
A NEW WILSON ai

Shuttle Sewing Madhine, j?
ci

Sent to aDy freight office in Beaufort CVftntj for ti<

THIRTY DOLLARS. P'

W. B. Lawto* Jr. Agent R

Lawtonvillc S. C

"TENNESSEE u

BEEFand MUTT0I1, <*

SAUSAGE MEAT,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
HOG'S HEAD CHEESE,
CLEANED TRIPE,
PIG'S FEET, j

Always on hand in tho market opposite R<

the Post-office. For least of {£
STALL FED BEEFandMUTTON, i stwodays notice is rcqurcd.

/
* 1

council last evening owing to the lack of e

a quorum.
'

«

The hop at the hotel last evening was 1
an entire success notwithstanding the e

rain which could not dampen the ardor of *

the j'oi^gg and old who delight in tripping .

the ligllt fantastic.
The U. S. Man-of-YVar Huron, cap^,1u

Rvan, was wrecked off thecoast'^-North a

Carolina lastiSaturday in a Over
one hundred officers airmen perished
although the ship within 300 yards
of the shop^-*^ ^r..

TheU.Enterprise, Commander
-fjmrirfd C. Remey, arrived Monday ,

morning after a stormy passage from Nor- !
folk. She sailed yesterday for Key West
and New Orleans.

Barnwell County"ha? a debt of over i

813.000. Beaufort Chanty's debt is over e

thirty thousand, and this year with only ®

two terms of courtf/he debt is increased 9

at least three thoasand. A larger tax c

levy or less expense is necessary. E

An Alabama Congressman has introduceda resoliyon to 'refund the*icotton
tax to the Softhern'Stales for educationalpurposes^n'ihe ground that it iwould
be impossiV*0 'Qgfonch the owners of the ^

d

^ . WA i VH.V* A*, ^v.^' ,

THE SI®.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878

As the time approaches for the renewal of subripttonsTIIE SUN would remind it* friends and

Mlwishers everywhere, that it is again a candi-- CI

te for their consideration and support. Upon
i record for the past ten years it relies for a

nMnunnce of the hearty sympathy and generous J
-operation which have hitherto been extended
it f ont every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four page-sheet of 28

Jumns, price by mail post paid 55 cents a monthi j
.50 per year.

TheSunday edition of THE SUN is an eightagesbftet of 56 columns. While giving the news

f the day, it also contains a large amount o n

terary and miscellaneous matter especially pre^
tired for it. THESUNDAY SUN has met with

roat success. Fost paid $1.20 a year.
The Weekly Sun"

Who does not kndw THE WEEKLY SUN? It \

irculates throughout the United States, the

lanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand families
Teet its welcome pages weakly, and regard it in (

he light of guide, counsellor, and friend. Its news »

ditorial, agricultural, and litarary departments
lake it essentially a iournal for the family and

reside. Terms : One Dollar a year, post pai<*
'his price, quality considered^.makes it the che»Pst

newspaper published- For clubs often, #'th /
10 cash, we willed an extra copy free, yddress/
PUBLJ^wt" OF THE SUN, New Yo* ']

FOR SALET. /
A number of fine milch cows, some bc^f catt'e

nd yearlings and one fine horse. /
Apply to /

E. DkGolyF*
gt yiena Island.

>'ov. 1st. /

Z~ <WfriaI *'

fotice to persons"ftpunnS for Schools. co

District No. Co. S. C.

You are herebyNotified that the School

Joard of Trustees fr/said District, require tha*
ach applicant, abyr b7 certificate from the board

f Stnool Ex»mi^ for Co., that they hare

omplied wflh^c requirements of the Statutes of

aid States branding the Trustees their annual

ertificate ifcorapanying their application, immediateaction is required. g'

Bidj" K. Carlkton ) Trustees District ai

/. C. Miller, j No., 1.

NOTICE.- r
b<

J1 authority heretofore given to any one to d

- I. fcnrehv revoked u.
,Tcnase caiuc un iu; »wuu> .. ... ui

d I will not be responsible for transactions o jf

iy one claiming to represent me in such tratsacins.

J. H. TONKIXG. h
Beaufort, 8. C., Sept. 10th 1877

OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR 1

Bkacfort County j "T
Beaufort S. C. October 2nd. 1877.

All persons who have had conveyances of rea

tate placed on record in the Clerks Office since

me 9th are hereby notified that the law requires
record of the same to be made in this office as

iretofore. .

B. B. SAMS,
County Auditor. in

rORRENT & BIKE
h
li
r»

General -. ui

.' °l
w

$

STEVEDORES j
ft
c

PORT ROYAL. S. C.

cssels discharged and loaded withdisatch.r
M. POLLITZER,

cottos factoii
AND x.

Commission Merchant *
n

of. tl'fo it r s. <:

' NOTION. h

ODELh'S (

# CELEBRATED

viiiffCE pies, *

___

n

«

eady on Saturday and continue for the 1

Season. 1

10c. Each,"or S for 25c. a

p

arger sizes to order. ' Iso, r

SUPERIOR BREAD, k
81

FINE and PLAIN CAKE, f
RENCH and Plain CONFECTION- a

M

ARY, FRUIT, Ac., &c.

[SITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT! P
'

^
11

IOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.IN EQUITY. a
tl

1 re. the Union Trust Coinpauy of New York vs. ri

the Port Royal Railroad Company, ex parte the

(ieorgia Railroad and Banking Company, the An- p
gnsta Orphan Asylum, the Augusta and Summer- S
ville Railroad Company and others petitioning t<

Creditors of the Port Royal Railroad Company.. ,p
Rill for Foreclosure of Mortgage. a

81
After due consideiatfon of the matters set forth 0,
these petitions of certain bond creditors of the

art Royal Railroad Company, under the mortgage
'that Company to the Complainant and the prorietyof having it ascertained, under a reference ®;
r that purpose who are the holders of the bonds "

' the Port RoyaJ Railroad Comnany entitled to v

aim the benefit of the security or that Mortgage, e

id for what amount they arc the bona fide owners u
id holders of the bonds of the said Port Royal
ailroad Company, it is now ordered : That James v

mons, Jr., Esq., who has been named as Referee
it he above case, and is for such purpose to act as

Special Master, do, without delay, by public ad- ,

.'rtisement in the Charleston News and Courier, ~

le Port Royal Commercial, the Augusta Chronicand Sentinel, the New York Handels Zeitung
id the World summon and call upon every person _

id all persons owning and holding bonds of the H
ort Royal Railroad Company claiming to be se- J

ired by the Mortgage of that Corporation, to the
implai'nant, to produce and prove before niui the
>nds so owned and held by them, and that the
id Referee do limit and appoint the time when q
ich bonds shall be produced and proved before
itn, so that he may report the holders and owners

id the number of the bonds so produced and
ove-l under this order during the next term of
ic Circuit Court of the United States for this Dis- \
ict, wilh leave at the same time to report any spe a
al matter which may be proper for the informs-
on of the Court in regam ro me prvuucuuu ui

oofbefore him of such bonds.
The Clerk of the Circuit Court will send to the
eferee a copy of this order.
(Signed) liEO. S. BRYA N,

U. S. Judge District of S. C. J
October 25, 1877,
nited States of America, District of South Carolina..Inthe Circuit Court.
I, J.E. HAGOOD, Clerk of said Court do hereby
rtify that the foregoing is a true copy of the orig- L
>al order now on file in this office. Ji
Given under my hand and seal of said Court,1

at Clerk's office, in the City of Charleston, C
this 25th day of October, A. D., 1877. a

J. E. HAGOOD, Si
C. C.C.U.S. Dist.S.C. r

NOTICE.

In pursuance of the above order, all persons own- o

g and holding bonds of the PORT ROYAL RAILOAD COMPANY, specified in said order, are a

rebv notified to produce and prove their bonds a
:fore me, at my office, 77 Broad Street, Charleston
C., on or before the 28th of December, 1877. a

.TAMES SIMONS, Jr. J)
9 Referee. tl

%

r-Ml ., k

aracfllcrs eJuiilc,
LOW RATES.

HARLESTON, BEAUFORT, COOSAIIATCIIIE
AND WAIT LANDINGS.

Phe Str. Howard Drak*
CAPTAIN TOWNSEND.

Will run regularly, leaving.Charlfiton every

hursday, stopping at Beaufort friday*.

Returning Kill leave Beaufort Mondays.
Freight carried at lower rates than fcr the other

)utcs. /
F. At^«EPRR,
Jpnt, Beanfort,

y/liOACH A MOFFETT

/ Agents, Charleston.

NEW YpfK & PORT ROYAL
3TTPAMSHIP LINE

"'HE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. HINES,

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. CHESTER.

re intended to leave Port Royal for New York
ternatelv, every FRIDAY at ,12 m.

For freight and passage.having unsnrpesaed acimmodations,apply to
" BICfTD. P. RUNDLE,

Agent, Port Royal, S. C.

PROBATE HOTICB.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

Beaufort County. j
By A. B. Addison Esl). Probate Judge.
Whereas R. G. Holmes has made suit to me to

ant him Letters of Administration of the Estate
id effects of Tamar Brunson.
These are therefore to cite and admonish ail and
ugular the kindred and Creditors of the said
amar Branson, deceased, that they be and appear
sforc me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
eaufort on the 19th. of Nor. next after publication
jreof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
any they hare, why the said Admiulstration
lould not be granted.
Given under my band, this third day ofNoTem;rA. D. 1877.

A. B. Addisox,
Probate Judge

o Holders of County Checks
or Audited Claims.

For the Years 1873-74 and 1874-75.

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Bnufort, S. C., Nor. 16., 1877.

In accordance with the provisions of a joint reaoitionentitled "A joint restitution authorizing the
onnty Commissioners of Beaufort County to levy
special tax," approved March 2-Ith., 1876, scaled
ro]tosals will l»c received at this office from parties
olding chocks or audited claims allowed during
»o »l)ove years, and which hare been registered as

;quircd by the Act levying this tax until

WEDNESDAY, 1877.

t 12 o'clock, M., at which time said bids will bo

pened and the Board of County Commissioners
ill draw orders on the Treasurer to the amount of
t-M.M, in faTor of the person or persons who shall
ave offered the largest per centum discount on

/.Ita.-W nr iiriili <1 i l.iinis

Proposals roust b- aii-tr^^ to Rd>*rt J. Martin,
hairmau of the Roanl ami endorsed "Proposals
>r settlement of past indebtedness of Beaufort

ounty,
B. J. MA I.TIN,
V. 8. SCOTT,

9 R. F. GREAVES..*
County Commissioners.

IfOM. n. WltEKI.PR,
Clerk of Board.

A. B.ADDISON,
fudge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY.
HI! tm in Beaufort on the first Monday (n every
lontli and remain until nil business i» mtviiiiui
In the interim be will in Bnij>*»n. wl»#»rp : <

d.l be prepared to attend to the duties of his offlc*
ud nnv other business that may be plated in
is hands.

AFFICE STATE JN8PECT0R OF PIIOSJPHATES.

Charleston, August 1,1S77.
The following is published for the benefit oj
horn it may concern :

An Act to Prohibit the Digging, Mining or Reavingof Phospnte Rocks and I'hosphatic Deposits
ithout license, and the purchase of the same from

fnauthorized Persons.

Suction 1. Be it enacted by the. Senate and
louse of Representatives of the State of South Cariina,now met and sitting in General Assembly,
nd by the authority of the same, That every
erson orcorporal ion who shall dig, mine, or reloveany phosphate rock or pho>phatic deposit
mm the beds of the navigable streams and waters

fthe State without license therefor previously
ranted by the State to such person or corporation,
hall be liable to a penalty ol ten (10) dollars for
acli and every ton of phosphate rocks or pbosphaicdeposits so dug, mined or reniovca, to be
i*covtred by action at the suit of the State in

ny Court of competent juiisdiction; one-half of
lid penalty to be to the use of the State, and the
ther half to the use of the informer.
Skc. 2. That it shall not be lawftfl for any
erson or corporation to purchase or receive any
hosphate rock or phn*phaticde|>osit dug. mined or

moved front the navigable streams or waters ol
he State front any |>erson or corporation not duly
uthorized by Act of the General Assembly o'f
his State to dig, mine or remove such phosphate
ockand phosphntic deposit.
Skc. 3. Any person or corporation violating the

rececding Section of this Act shall forfeit to the
tate the sunt of ten dollars ($10) for each and every
[»n of piiosphate rock or phosphatic deposit so

ur>-haaed or received, to be recovered by action in

ny Court of competent jurisdiction; one-half of
tid forfeiture to be to the use of the State, the
ther half to the use of the Informer.

Approved June 9,1877.
Informers must have evidence to convict if they
xpect to receive the reward of 15 per ton menioncdin the Act, but they may rely upon a

igorous and prompt prosecution if they have such

vidence, and an immediate and full payment of

he reward if the parties informed upon are oonicted.
(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR.

State Inspector of Phosphates

PATRONIZE THE

rEMPERANCE GROCERY
Jof}T.

C. RICHMOND
(BENEVOLENT BUILDING,)

o

Vhcre will be found at all times a choice
nd well selected stock of
'EAS,

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SPICES,
fUTTER,

LARD,
CHEESE,

MEATS,
,'anned Fruits, Vegetables, Vestal and
Cerogenc Oils, &c., &c., also a full variey
ofTLX and CROCKERY WARES,

nd other goods usually kent in a first-class
tore. Also on hand, and constantly ar

ivingthe best brands of

Segars and Tobaccos,
11 of which will be sold at prices as low
s at any store in Beaufort. Call and ox

mine for yourself. No trouble to show
oods. All goods purchased at this store
rill be delivered to auy part of the town
reo of charge.

,is^\ .«* - ^9^'I "

\ ©wcrir i«!i £'**« «*
? v, S^w \/^ W «. V -A^

GEO ^WATERHOUSB.
BAY ST. DEALER IN

TFAS, C0FEEE8, SUGARS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE,
LARD, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, PORK,
flour, hominy, salts, bice, arena,
CHRUSHED WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CANDIES, STANDARD KEROSENE OIL,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS tjTS A HALF GLL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TARTER,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH* MUSTARD, PIPES,
CIGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
WHOLE A (iROl*ND.*SPICES W ARNT'D PURE,
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A fo 'ATOES.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. - ..."
LAMPS BRACKETS OHANDAUER8,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. BUTTER IN TUBS
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

J. F. HUCHTING,
Wholesale and Retail Qirocer.

rniTVTnY MminvTA

Will find at my store at all times a large
and complete stock of

Meats of all kinds.
. r V * *

The only place in Beaufort where is kepi
Charleston Grist,

An article superior to be found in Beau- . .

fort
A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW and
TINWARE >

FRESH GARDEN SFEDS, Ac. Jan.lMf

JAS. E. BOYCE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,, *

.Dealer in.

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,

SEGARS, HARDWARE,
FISH LINES, Ac.

A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Double Sweet

MASH CORN WHISKEY.
Jdo. Gibsons, Sons & Go's.

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskey®.
JUST RECEIVED

300 Lbs. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

2 Casks of Celebrated Boston Ginger
AI^E.

1 Cask of Tivoli LAGER, » ' * '

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country Merchants will Cbd
it to their advantage to give we a trial,

: JUST OPEN !_JUST OPEtTTi^
A Store on Scott Street t-mr doors from Day which

on-iii^ of the tv <t ^rade of talent mullrfn-*. alio
fancy toik-ta of all kind*. Why not irw Dr. Denote '

>. U. A B. I*. Syrup a ivv.-r r^iliii^ remedy, ft wtH
reach anv sickness that the mo.,t skillful PayakUos
havo faik-d to discover.

DK. DENNIS. *'

Proprietor. *

M.J. Graham.>Business manage -
.

*

TUTrLPlliS
A Noted Divine i*yi

TfliAt# /v/Mi aw/wUk {Ji mdm
,! X.f«V|f w» v avv* v*v wwwm mm

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE 8AV8t
Da. Tutt:.Dear Sir: For ten yean I km but

* martyr to Dr»pepd*tComtip«tkin,»ndFPM. LmI
epring toot pilJ« were wimmmindadtp.11 atari
tnem (hut with little faithV I am aow a well naa,
have good appetite, digestion oerfect, regularatookr
pUesgone, and I have gained forty panamaeM riMl*
They are worth their wdaht la mU.

R*r. R. L. Slhfl>SO?Cloritenie,Ky.

tutps pills
09X1 BB PAP- fera l rait Ham waalam

c etfetoro? anatomy lathe
Till TIC Ml I O A^wwwa aria*TUTPS PILLS IbVuia hevethegmaa?
CURB PT8PRPB1A. tae that they are gri;fid

ggggmg OQ IClCfltuaC pflQQplQL

TUTPS PILLS wr" !
. OURBOORSTX7ATXOY .ta them the

TUTPS PILLS
CURB PZLB6. T^r mft MflWlt#

TUTPS PILLS gggSSSSEts&SS
TUTPS PHIS
CURB SXLXOUS OOZJO The rapidity wnhwhfeh

wmmmm.m JWfMf ftaf M /ffl,
TUTPS PILLS SSS&SttS
"T'ss?00*- saJtobS^iisC hence theireficaqrtacarTUTPS

PILLS 2K5^dyepapria,
CUM T0BP1P UVMR | Jrifhne£"oflhe~'£5*

I chronic cooadpatioa, ud
imparting health and strength to the lyaiam. Sold
twjwlwu. Office, 35 Marray Street, NewYork.

TSSSTSnESRI Gray Heir can be rhineed to a I
I black by a dagSeeppBcatioe-ef
I Dr.Tort'aHairDye.lt arts lilta awftr, I

aad-ia warranted as harmleae aa vaar.

J Price |ijQo. Office 35 Mnrray St, M.T. J

What is Queens Dawm
Read the Answer

It is a plant that grows in the Sooth, and ie ape*
daily adapted to the cure of dlieaawofthatdhaam.

"nature's own remit,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all aocA
uious, syphilitic, and rheumatic aflectiooa. Aiona.
it it a searching alterative, but when combined wita
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, aad otherhatha, itforma

Dr. Tmtt's Sarsaparilla
mmJ aNMa'fl twlf«1l£
<UiU yugeu o raiguip

I The most powerful blood purifier known to msdlcif
[ science for the cure of old ulcers, itiiwed joints foal

discharges from the ears end nostrils,MMi.skift
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects Of
secret practices, disordered liverand spleen. Us OSS
strengthens the nervous system, imperil a lirWS*
plexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLE8H:
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is sandfly

recommended. Hundreds of esses of theworst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely vegetableits continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever«nd ague, yen

I will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, $i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New XPfArv


